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ASTRICH'S
Fourth and Market Streets

W SATURDAY
TRIMMED

\l m, HATS AT

W $498
« THIS SATURDAY

Special Sale of Trimmed Hats

I
One hundred New Hats will be put on Sale

at this price?Hats which you cannot buy any
where else for less than $7.00 to SB.OO.

We want you to see them before you buy. \u25a0

Also Special Sale s\o
of Children's Trim- jfe |
med Hats at . . .

which will cost you $3.00 to $3.50 at any other
store. All kinds, ages and styles.

Children's Hat Parlor, 3rd floor?elevator.

SOCIAL
(Otlwr Personals on ('as* 10)

Class Presents Chairs
to Miss Helen Koons

Th« members of Miss Julia Sehlay-
??r'e Sunday school class of Bethlehem
l.utheran Church invited Miss Helen
Koona, a bride-elect to a class party
lain evening, giving her first a sere-'
Made of horns and other musical in-
struments afterward presenting her
with a. brown willow chair and an ln-
dia-n seat.

Refreshments were served at the

close of the evening's pleasure to the
Misses Helen Ivoons. Mary Koons,
Katherine Phillips, Katherine Blum-
ensteln, Edna Peters, Grace Wllbar,
Emma Schrlver, Sua Eong, Mary
Eongenecker, Susannah Burd, Jessie

McMorris. Mrs. Herbert Reed, Ethel
Deitzler, Martha Buehner. Mary May,
Edna Mohler, Beatrice White, Edna

Engle. Julia Schlayer, Lillie Schlayer,
and Annie Schlayer.

I/RAVE FOR DETROIT
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Smith of

1725 North Fourth street, city, left
to-day for Detroit, Mich., where they
will attend the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen Convention.

GOLDSMITH'S
North Market Square

i/iidor

I hc.se excellent shades are sold ex- K K
elusively in Harrisburg by the < >«»lrl«mith OGy * /

During; the 10 years of this agency, |Nw
we have equipped many of tlic finest

Vudor Porch Shades cost little. They give air but
r <eep out glare. You can look out through Vudors, but not in

through them. They last?they keep that "new look," for
iliov Ye stained, not painted nor dipped.

All Sizes in Stock
For Immediate Delivery, $2.25 Up

I lie genuine Vudor Shade, 9 »

equipped with safety wind device ffrfW*
hears the name

ROOSEVELT OUT

I IN OPEN FIGHT
FOR PRESIDENCY

Endorses Efforts Under Way
by "Nonpartisan League,"

Americanism Keynote

, Oyster Bay. N. Y., May 12.?Colonel
Theodore Rooaovelt late yesterday

| formally entered the race for the noni- |
lnation as President by the Republican j

| and Progressive conventions at Chicago j
on June 7 In a letter which he sent to
Guy Emerson, secretary of the Roose-

| velt Non-partisan League. The league

was organized with the object of ob*
[ taining Colonel Roosevelt's nomination

by a reunited party. Colonel Roose-
velt stated in so many words that he
approves" what the league is doing.

I'he Roosevelt letter places an entire*
I ly new complexion upon the political
; situation. One sentence was conslder-
I ed especially signiticant, as it was gen-
j orally believed to refer to Justice
1 Hughes, who, according to many in-
spired stories, Roosevelt and the Pro-
gressive party were ready to support.

I ihe sentence reads:
1 "I do not have to improvise my con-
victions on eitlmr Americanism or pre-
paredness."

j Colonel Roosevelt's letter says:
I "1 do not have to Improvise my con-
victions on either Americanism or pre-
puredness. 1 have fought for them all

, my life long, and when I was Presi-
i dent t translated my convictions con-
l corning them into governmental policy, i
\ The events of tlie last two-years in

1 Europe, and of the last four or live i
years in .Mexico have brought into vivid 1

| relief the vital need of preparedness, j
i and the sinister revival ot the politico-
racial hyphen In our politics nas em-
phasized the need of stern insistence |

? on thorougngoing Americanism withinj
our own borders.

"Twenty-one years ago, when I was
police commissioner of New York, 1
said: 'There must be a feeling of broad,
radical and intense Americanism if good
work is to be done in any direction,

uur citizens must act as Americans;
not as Americans with a preux and
qualifications; not as Irish-Americans,
Herman-Americans. Native-Americans ?

but as Americans pure and simple. It
is an outrage for a man to drag Lorelgn
politics inlo our contests and vote as an
irishman or tSerman, or other foreign-

) ers.'
"What I thus said before is what 1

now say. Nineteen years ago. when I I
was Assistant Secretary of the Navy, 1 |
said: 'Preparation against war Is the.
surest guarantee tor peace. Cowardice |
in a race, as in an individual, as the
unpardonable sin, and a wilful failurej
to prepare for danger may In its ef-
tects be as bad as cowardice. The timid j
man who cannot light and the sellisli,

| short-sighted, or foolish man who will
| not take the steps that will enable

him to light, stand on almost the same
1 plane.'

"We ask for an armament fit for the
nation's needs, not primarily to light, |
but to avert tighting as long as light-
ing can honorably be averted, l're- I
paredness deters the foe and maintains

] right by the show of ready might with-
out tile use of violence.

"Your league emphasl7.es its devotion
i to these principles, and supports me
? only as representing these principles.
This is emphatically the proper atti-
tude to take; and because this is yoiu
attitude, and because you are working j
In this spirit, 1 very earnesly approve
your work.

"Our present troubles with Mexico
and Germany are the direct result of
our utter failure to prepare, and of our
governmental policy of almost unbe-
lievable timidity and vacillation. A
policy of vigorous preparedness and

; courteous, but immediate, insistence on
i our rights from the beginning of th«

war, would instead of being provo-
cative have prevented all chance of

; trouble, it Is a crime aguinst this na-
-1 tion and against mankind that there

j has been no such preparation.
I "I am glad and proud, as an Ameri-

can. that you are fearlessly and effi-
ciently backing these ideals.

"THEODORK ROOSEVELT."
The general opinion last night was

that the letters would rip the political
situation wide open and would mark
the start of the real light on the part

of Colonel Roosevelt and his friends
and advisers in the Republican and j
Progressive parties to obtain the nom-
ination for him. It was generally pre-
dicted that it would be followed up by!
a campaign conducted on the basis i
that Colonel Roosevelt was out in the

| open now. making the tight for the
nomination along these lines, and that
tlie tight would be kept up until there
was a showdown In Chicago.

The new angle which the fight has
\ taken. It was felt, would end all hope
of a compromise on Justice Hughes if
the Justice failed to come out with
some statements before the conven-
tions.

PHILA. ORCHESTRA
OPENS CITY CHORAL

[Continued I 'rum First Page.]

mm

LEOPOLD STOKOWISKI
to-night will be Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris,
soprano; Mrs. Roy G. Cox. soprano;
Miss Hclle Mlddaugh, alto; Miss Catb-
? rjne Ueieher, soprano, and Miss Mary
It. Turner, soprano, all of this city anil

icinity.
I'ntrons who are not in their seats at

5.15 o'clock to-night when the concert
begins. will not be seated until the
lirsi intermission. It was announced
this afternoon.

l)r. J. Fred Wolle, of Bethlehem, the
greatest Bach master of this age. con-
ductor of the society. In speaking of
i'olerldge-Taylor's "Atonement" says:
"It is a highly dramatic, modern work
of "tremendous virility. Its interpre-
tation of the great drama Is most In-

liuna«. jl abounds In moments of rare

beauty and stirring climaxes, and is a,f
work of appealing power. 'The great \
beauty of melody, the strength of liar- \
niony and its rich, highly colored or- j i
chestration. cannot fail to hold the an- \
dience spellbound.

"It vividly portrays brutality of the
Roman soldiers In the Garden of
G.ethsemane: the violence of the mob
in Pilate's judgment hall, the cruel
mockery of the rabble. the bitter,
taunts, the biting sarcasm as they j
drive before them the King of the
Jews in the fierce march on to Calvary,

and finally, the blasphemous outcries
at the foot of the cross. In sharp con-
trast with these turbulent scenes are
the serene moments of the prayer of
the Holy women and apostles?the I
separate solos of the three Marys'

whose voices then combine in a trio j
of surpassing loveliness. The opening
strains of the first chorus and the ex-
ultant. burst of the finale enlisting the
full strength of the soloists,chours and
orchestra. The orchestral prelude elo-
quently foreshadows the chief melodic j
elements of Ihe words.

"The chorus has attained to a high
state of proficiency. The singers
themselves may not be conscious ot
the great improvement but those
competent to judge?persons who have
attended a large number of reheasale
?say that in precision of attacks, in
phrasing, in the finer shades of accen- |
tnation, in the more delicate gradua-
tions of light and shade, the chorus,,
at to-night's performance of this great
work will surpass itself."

Henry Hou. of Philadelphia, bass
soloist for the Harrlsburg Choral So-
ciety. was known to the musical world
as one of the finest boy singers in tills j
country. His first appearance as a bass
soloist was with the Philadelphia
Choral Society in "Samson and De-
lilah" several years ago and at this
performance the distinguished French
composer Saint-Saens. who was present

in the audience, heartily congratulated'
Mr. Hot-/ on ills excellent perform-
ance. Since that time Mr. Hot* has
appeared in recital and opera, not only
In Philadelphia, but In all the larger
cities of this country.

Karle Waldo Marshall, tenor soloist
for Friday evening. Is a distinguished j
dramatic ter.or formerly of l,a Scala,

Milan, and has made a remarkable
success since his return to the coun-
try at the outbreak of the European '
war. He has sung in all the larger
cities of Europe and lias scored remark- ji
able success as a dramatic tenor. Dur- ; |
ing the nine years spent In Italy he |
won considerable distinction in appear- j
ing before the Royal Families of Italy, 1
Greece, Turkey, Russia and England. ,
Just previous to the outbreak of the,
war be contracted for appearances In ,
Germany but the unsettled conditions
In Europe made It advisable for him
to return to America, where he has in
the short time duplicated his Euro-
pean success and flrmiy established
himself In the artistic life of this coun-

I try. I
Mrs. May Ebrey Hotz who taken the

soprano solo work In Coleridge-Tay- '
jlor's "Atonement" Friday, May 11', is (

| one of the most popular sopranos be- j
How You Can Quickly <

! Remove Hairy Growths
(Aids to Beauty)

A well known beauty specialist ad-
|vises this treatment for the removal
lof hair from the face. Mix into a
l>uste some powdered delatone and

! water, apply to hairy surface and after!
! a minutes rub off, wash the skin and
every trace of hair has vanished. This,

method is quick and entirely safe. To |
avoid disappointment, however, it is;
well to make certain you get genuine'
delatone. j

fore the public to-day. Possessing a

voice of great beauty, her work is al-
ways in great demand, and she has ap-

peared In oratorio, recital and opera
with great success. The greater part

(Special. York, Pa.)

Mr. Frank Gable of Alt. Wolf, also

tells what happened to his little boy

after taking this most wonderful rem-

edy, Quaker Herb Extract only a few

days. Parents should lake notice. (

Herman K. Grohn a molder by

trade ahd to all appearance a strong

healthy man. People who saw him

could not believe he could have any

cause to complain of illhealth, yet he

did. It seems that always after eat-
ing: his stomach would bloat, gas
would form and his miseries would
commence. The gas seemed to press

ugainst his heart, causing palpitation

ahd pain. It would also cause short-

ness of breath and dizzy spells. He

resorted to phosphates and sodas to

relieve his condition but after each

|of her work is done in Philadelphia,

hut she is well and favorably known
!n all the larger cities of tills coun-
try. She recently assisted the Straw-
bridge and Clothier Oratorio Society

meal he would feel as dreadful as
ever, lie finally decided to try Quaker
Herb Extract and Quaker Elver Tab-

lets, which had been recommended to

him, at the drug store. Did they help

him? lie called again and said: I
am cured. I can eat and drink any-,
thing now served at home and no dis-

tress follows. My digestion is perfect,
I enjoy what I eat. I attribute these
results entirely to Quaker Herb Ex-

tract and Quaker Elver Tablets.

Mr. Frank Gable who works at Mt.
Wolf called and said: 1 have a little

boy four years old who I think has
worms. He Is pale and nervous, very
restless in his sleep, grits his teeth,
bites his nails, picks his no.se and has
an awfully bad breath. He Is very

bashful and easily frightened. The

Health Teacher said: Try Quaker,

Founded 1871 JSjQumanZ Bell?l99l?United

For style?for service« for satisfaction; there is
nothing in town like these

Kirschbaum Suits at
sls, S2O and $25

They were made for us by the celebrated
ItlpSv Kirsehbauni shops with the express pur-

pose of'enabling us to offer more value in

finish than the average suit made in the

So diverse, so tempting is the'array of
klp garments we have assembled at this popu-
\u25a0»|H . HUM H lar figure that our }>en abandons ho|)e of

I doing justice to tliem?and we content

19 I \u25a0 °lir^ves with saying that no matter what

B I Co^o1 ' P att ern, weight, weave or model
k*B<°Kiri'hbiumcoj || you inay prefer, it is here. .a&g&in \u25ba

The Celebrated
Kirschbaum Vanitie And whatever garment your choice lights upon

Here is the young man s fashion of the hour ?cut you may be sure that it is all-wool and absolutely
with regular front, but with pleated and half belted . .

. , ...

back. Dressed in it you are ready for a quick change
from office to country club and in either case you cally guarantees.
would be strictly in accord with the mode.

__________________________________

in Philadelphia, and the papers ga\H

her unstinted praise for her excellent
rendition. She comes to Harrlsbu rg
with an excellent reputation as one of
the leading sopranos of to-day.

S A VE-A: C EN T
\ Soft Scouring Compound
i does everything any scouring powder does, does it

i >

:\u25a0 more easily and lasts as long as any three 10c cans,

I because it does not waste. Yet it costs only 4c,
while cans of scouring powder cost 5c and 10c.

i Jj

Wonderful FOUR washing the hands

FOUR CENTS !
At AllGood Grocers

- -??*- v'*-*-'-'-'-W'W^W-W-WA,

OAS ON HIS STOMACH CAUSED HIS MISERY
He Resorted to Quaker Herb Extract Is Now Well

i jHerb Extract and Quaker Worm
\u25a0 i Candy. 1 gave these remedies to my

jboy nearly two weeks wjUhout any

i | apparent resultta, but_ oh a Sunday a

11 remarkable thing happened. He ex-
pelted whul iiuiift have been thousands

jo! small worms from one-half to one
| inch in length. Some were dead but

| most alive. Since then my boy'ls a
i different child. He is lively, happy

and active, and I must thank the
Quaker Herb Extract and Quaker
W'orm Candy for this.

i If you have rheumatism, catarrh',
i stomach; liver, kidney or blood

troubles call and learn what Quaker
Herb Extract <I.OO per bottle, or threo

i bottles for $2.50. Oil of Balm 25 and
50 cents a bottle. Kidney Pills 50

? centr a box, will do for you at Keller's
- Drug Store. 405 Market street.

11


